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Intermediate Culture of Juvenile Sea Urchin Loxechinusαlbus 

by Feeding Ulvαsp. andMαcrocystis pyrifer，α 

in Chiloe Island， Chile 

Sohei KINO 

Abstract: An intermediate culture experiment involving juveniles of the sea urchin Loxechinus 
αlbus was carried out using a plastic net cage (80 cm square x 40 cm high)企omJanuary to June 
1989 in Hueihue， Chiloe Island， Chile， in order to investigate their growth， when feeding on Ulva 
sp. and Macrocystis pyrむをraas common algae in this region. Five experiments were conducted 
using juveniles found on suspended oyster culture lines in Linao. Experiments 1， 2， and 3 had a 
density of 1580， 3160， and 5220 individuals/cage， respective1y， and mixed algae of U. sp. and M. 
pyrifera were fed. Experiments 4 and 5 involved feeding only U. sp. or only M. pyr俳ra，respectively， 

both including 1820 individuals/cage. After 149-day culture， juveniles of 4.5-5.7 mm in initial test 
diameter grew to 10.7-14.8 mm， and the survival rate in all experiments was more than 70%.τbe 
best grow仕1was 14.8 mm (mean test diameter) of experiment 4， and the highest survival rate was 
91% of experiment 1. The abundance of U. sp. and M. pyrifera was advantageous for the intermedi-
ate culture of L.αlbus in eastern coastal waters of Chi10e Island. 

Key words: Loxechinus albus; Sea urchin; Intermediate culture; A1gal food 

Releasing juveniles is one of the effective 

methods for仕lestock enhancement of sea 

urchins， and， in Loxechinus albus in Chile， seed 

production (Zamora and Stotz 1994; Carcamo 

2004) and restocking techniques (Stotz et al. 

1992) were studied. However， juvenile sea 

urchins of Strongylocentrotus intermedius 

released into the natural environment are 

preyed upon by crabs (Agatsuma et al. 1995; 

Kawai and Agatsuma 1996; Shiraishi 1997). 

Since there are also many other animals which 

prey on juvenile L.αlb仰のeppeand Viviani 

1977; Dayton 1985; Kino 2009)， some precau-
tions must be taken against predation when 

releasing juveniles. Considering the preda-

tion of juveniles of the Japanese sea urchin S. 

intermedius， an intermediate culture technique 

was developed (Kawamura 1984) and cover開

ing behavior was studied (Agatsuma 2001). 

Received September 3， 2009: Accepted December 4， 2009. 

Intermediately cultured L. albus should be able 

to resist predation due to their larger size.τbe 

experimental culture of L.αlbus in cages placed 

in the sea was carried out using small and large 

individuals (Buckle et al. 1977a， 1977b)， and 

a culture study was implemented in a tank on 

land (Zamora and Stotz 1994). However， there 

has been no intermediate culture to produce 

juveniles of appropriate release size using arti-

ficially produced or naturally colleted seeds 

reported in this species. 

In this study， an intermediate culture experi-

ment was carried out to investigate growth 

and survival by rearing density and food using 

juvenile L.αlbus obtained from suspended 

oyster culture lines in Linao. Moreover， the 

effectiveness of algal food which could be easily 

obtained in the waters， juvenile size， and cage 

culture management were discussed. 

INTEM Consulting Inc.， Nishi品 injuku，Shinjuku-ku， Tokyo 160-0023， Japan. 
* Corresponding author: E-mail: superkin0888@yahoo.co.jp (S.回no).
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Fig. 1. Intermediate culture experiment sites for Loxechinus albus in eastern coastal waters of Chiloe Island 
(A: collection site of juveniles at Linao， B: intermediate cu1ture experiment site at Hueihue). 

Fig. 2. Collection of juvenile Loxechinusαlbus at oyster 
cultur・efarms in Linao (a: oyster culture facility， and b: 
juveniles attached to oysters). 

Materials and Me由。ds

Seαurchins 
Figure 1 shows the intermediate culture 

experiment sites. Two groups of juveni1e L. 

albus (total: 13600 individuals) were carefully 

collected using forceps from suspended oyster 

culture lines in Linao on January 10-11， 1989 

(Fig. 2): 9960 individuals of 4.5 mm in mean 

test diameter inc1uding 16%く2.8mm used in 

the density experiment， and 3640 individuals 

of 5.7 mm in mean test diameter inc1uding 4% 

く2.8mm used in the food experiment. A1though 
four species of sea urchin commonly inhabit 

the investigation waters (Larrain 1975)， in a pre-

liminary survey， juvenile L. albus， Pseudechinus 
magellanicus， and. Arbαcia duj均'snez were 

observed on the oyster culture line in Linao， at 
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Fig. 3. Structure and installation method of an intermedi蜘

ate culture cage 

percentages of 83.4， 16.0， and 0.6%， respectively. 

EXlうeriments
Figure 3 shows the structure and method 

to suspend intermediate culture cages made 

of black-colored trical-net (plastic mesh; open-

ing: 2.8 mm) with a vinyl-coated steel frame of 

80 cm square x 40 cm high. N 0 plates were set 

as an attachment base for juveni1es inside the 
cage. This type of cage was developed for the 

intermediate culture of juveni1e S. intermedius 
employing natural seed collection in Hokkaido， 

J apan (Kawamura 1984). These cages were sus-

pended at a 5-m depth from the culturing long 
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line placed in Hueihue at 26 m in depth， with 

a2・mspace between each cage. In S. interme-
dius intermediate culture， approximately 2000 

individuals/ cage is suitable for grow吐1 and 

survival (Kawamura 1984). Based on the experi-

ence with S. intermedius， :five experiments were 

set up using Ulva sp. and Macrocystis pyr俳m

as algal food， abundant in the eastern coastal 

waters of Chiloe Island. Experiments 1， 2， and 

3 had 1580， 3160， and 5220 individuals/cage 

of 4.5 mm in test diameter， respectively， and 

U. sp.: M. pyr俳ra= 1: 1 (wet weight) was fed 

in each cage. Experiments 4 and 5 had 1820 

individuals/cage of 5.7 mm in test diameter， 

and onlyιsp. (experiment 4) and M. pyr;俳m

(experiment 5) were fed， respectively.百le

experiment lasted for 149 days until June 10， 

1989. In these experiments， growth， survival 

and algal consumption were studied in each 

cage. Rearing management was carried out 

once per week: measurement of the weight of 

remaining algae and the introduction of new 

algae， and observation of the state of juveniles. 

Cleaning of the 2.8・mm-openingmesh cage by 

brushing was carried out three times until 90 

days of culture. According to the grow血 ofjuve-

niles， cages were exchanged once to one with a 

5-mm-opening mesh at 90 days. Cleaning of the 

5・mmmesh cage was not necessary until the 

end of the experiment (149 days). 

M easurements and feeding 
Measurement of the seawater temperature 

and salinity were conducted weekly at the 

surface (0 m) and botlom (26 m) in Hueihue 

from January 9 to May 29， 1989 using an elec-

tronic thermo-salinometer (KENT /EIL 5005). 

Measurement of the test diameter and body 

weight of 50 individuals in each cage was also 

conducted once per month using a vernier cali-

per and electronic balance with an accuracy of 

0.1 mm and 0.01 g， respectively. Measurement 

was carried out rapidly and carefully so as not 

to cause any damage to juveniles， and they were 

immediately put back in the cage. The amount 

of daily food consumption of S. intermedius 
is approximately 5% of the body weight， and 

growth is be仕erwhen food is given at about 2 

times the actual requirement (Kawamura 1984). 

From this information， the weekly feeding 

amount was calculated as: [assumed total body 

weight (g) x 0.05 x 2 x 7 (days)].τbe assumed 

total body weight was calculated as: [mean body 

weight (g) x initial number (individuals)]， and， 

according to this calculation， the weekly feeding 

amount was changed every month.τbe weekly 

amount of algae consumed was calculated as: 

[feeding amount (g) -remaining amount (g)]. 

Algae were weighed as their wet weight to 

an accuracy of 1 g with an electronic balance. 

Algal growth was not taken into consideration. 

The number of individuals on the initial day 

and number surviving at 68 and 149 days were 

calculated employing a gravimetric technique， 

measuring the actual total weight of all L. albus 
in the cage. 

Results 

Table 1 shows a summary of each inter-

mediate culture experiment with growth in 

terms of the test diameter and body weight， 

survival， and consumed amount of U. sp. and 
M. pyr;すきra.Figure 4 shows the change in the 

seawater temperature and salinity during the 

experiment in Hueihue.τbe seawater tem-

perature at the surface (0 m) and botlom (26 m) 

decreased gradually， ranging from 15.5-11.2 

and 14.3-11.40C， respectively. There was a 

small difference in the temperature between 

the surface and botlom after April.τbe salinity 

at the surface and botlom increased gradually， 

ranging from 31.4-34.2 and 32.6---34.2， respec-

tively. Figure 5 shows仕lerelationship between 

the test diameter and body weight of juvenile L. 

albus fed mixed algae in experiments 1， 2， and 

3. From the :figure， juveniles of 10 and 15 mm in 

test diameter weighed approximately 0.54 and 

1.68 g， respectively. 

Growth 
Figure 6 shows the growth of juvenile L.αlbus 

in experiments by density. Juveniles in experi-

ment 1 grew smoothly for 149 days， and the 

gain in test diameter was the largest， at 7.6江田1.

Juveniles in experiment 2 grew at almost出e
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Table 1. Summary of intermediate culture experiment of juvenile Loxechinusαlbus with cages in Hueihue from 
January 11 to June 10， 1989 (149 days) 

48 

Byfood By density 

2 5 4 3 1 
Experiment No. 

5.7 

9.1 

10.8 

5.7 

10.8 

14.8 

4.5 

9.2 

10.7 

9.4 

45 

11.3 

4.5 

9.4 

12.1 

Mean test diameter (mm) 

Odays 

68 days 

149 days 

Test diameter achieved in 149 days (mm) 5.1 9.1 6.2 6.8 7.6 

0.09 

0.39 

0.86 

0.77 

0.09 

0.64 

1.73 

1.64 

0.08 

0.36 

0.72 

0.64 

0.34 

0.08 

0.80 

0.72 

0.08 

0.49 

1.08 

1.00 

Mean body weight (g) 

o days 
68 days 

149 days 

Body weight achieγed in 149 days (g) 

Number of individuals 

1820 1820 5220 3160 1580 

1414 

1300 

1699 

1383 

4364 

3869 

2671 

2565 

1570 

1445 

o days 
68 days 

149 days 

Survival rate (%) 

78 93 84 85 99 68 days 

149 days 71 
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Fig. 4. Seawater temperature and salinity of the surface (0 
m) and bottom (26 m) at the intermediate culture experi-
ment site in Hueihue from January 9 to May 29， 1989. 

Fig. 5. Relationship between the test diameter and body 
weight of intermediate cultured juvenile Loxechinus albus 
in experiments 1， 2， and 3. 
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1，2， and 3 in 149 days were 1.00， 0.72， and 0.64 

g， respectively (Table 1). 

same rate as in experiment 1 unti1 117 days; 

however，ばterthat the growth had slowed， 

the宣nalgain was 6.8 mm. In experiment 3， 

the growth was the lowest， with a final gain of 

6.2 mm. The body weight gains in experiments 
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Figure 7 shows the growth of juvenile L. 

albus in experiments by food. In experiment 4 

(u. spよthegain in test diameter was 9.1 mm， 

and this was approximately 1.8 times larger 

than that in experiment 5 (5.1 mm， M. pyrifera). 

τbere was a clear difference in growth between 

them after 34 days (ca. 8 mm in test diameter). 

The body weight gains in experiments 4 and 5 

in 149 days were 1.64 and 0.77 g， respectively 

(Table 1). 

Survival 

All experiments showed survival rate above 

70%. In experiment 1， the rate was the highest， at 

91%. Along with growth， the higher the density 
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Fig. 6. Growth of juvenile Loxechinus albus in experi-
ments 1， 2， and 3 by density (with 1580， 3160， and 5220 
individualsl cage， respectively) fed mixed algae of Ulva sp. 
andMac仰の'stispyr扮ra(1:1). 

increase， the lower the survival rate. The sur-

vival rate in experiments 4 and 5 was 76 and 

71%， respectively， being almost the same as in 

experiment 3， which showed a 3 times higher 

densityぐrable1). 

Algal consumption 

Tota1 consumption of U. sp. was approximately 
2 times greater than出atof M. pyriferlαon也e

mixed feeding of these algae in experiments 1-3， 

while the tota1 consumption of U. sp. was only 1.1 

times greater than白atof M. pyrij告raon single 

feeding in experiments 4-5σable 1). Table 2 

shows a compatおonof algal consump世onrates 

per juvenile body weight for ιsp. (experiment 
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Fig. 7. Grow出 ofjuvenile Loxechinus albus in experiments 
4 and 5 by food (only日vasp. and only Macrocystis pyr俳m
were fed， respectively)， with each having 1820 individualsl 
cage. 

Table 2. Comparison of algal consumption rate in juvenile Loxechinus albus of Ulva sp. (experiment 4) and 
Macrocystis pyri.，冷ra(experiment 5) at 68 and 149 days of intermediate culture 

Algal type 

Culture days 

J uvenile mean body weight (g) * 1 

J uvenile number I cage * 1 

Dai1yalgal consumption/cage (g) *2 

Dailyalgal ∞nsumption rate per body weight (%) * 3 

* 1 from Table 1. 

Experiment4 

日vasp.

68 149 

0.64 1.73 

1699 1383 

32.9 65.0 

3.0 2.7 

*21/7 ofweekly aIgaI consumption of 1 week previous (61-68 and 142-149 days， rモspectively). 
*3 [(Daily aIgaI consumption/Juvenile number)/Mean bodyweightl x 100. 

Experiment5 

M.pyr俳m

68 149 

0.39 0.86 

1414 1300 

35.9 69.5 

6.5 6.2 
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4) and M. pyrifera (experiment 5) at 68 and 149 
days， when survival numbers were investigated. 

The consumption rate of U. sp. was approxi-

mately 3%， while that of M. pyrifera was >6%， 

showing a difference of 2 times. 

Other observation 
At the beginning of the experiment， the 

juveniles血atwere smaller than仕leopenings 

(2.8 mm) of the cage mesh were included. 

Some of these small individuals escaped from 

the cage through these openings， and even 

juveniles bigger than the openings escaped 

from the cage江出erewas a space in the fas-

tener or seam of the mesh. 

Although juvenile L.αlbus were so hardy 
that they could survive after 24・hourexposure 

to air at 5-10oC in a room， low numbers of 

dead individuals were found every week after 

123 days in experiments 2 and 3. Moreover， in 

experiment 5 by feeding only M. pyrifera， some 

juveniles showing deciduous spines with ulcers 

of the epidermis of some parts of the body were 

observed; the test diameter was con:fined to 

more than 15 mm. 

Discussion 

Growth and survival 
Employing natural seed collection， S. inter目

medius grows to 15 mm in test diameter in 10-

11 months through intermediate culture after 

settling on collectors (Kawamura 1984) . In 

arti:ficial rearing， Hemicentrotus pulcherrimus 
and Pseudocentrotus depressus grow to 15.1 and 

16.1 mm in mean test diameter， respectively， 

7 months after hatching (Kakuda 1978). In 

arti:ficial rearing， L.αlbus grows to >15 mm in 

test diameter within 300 days after sett1ement 
in northern Chile (Zamora and Stotz 1994). In 

this study， L.αlbus grew from 5.7 to 14.8 mm 

in test diameter， the highest grow血， after 

approximately 5 months (149 days). Since it 

was thought that these juveniles utilized for the 

experiments in J anuary se仕led3 months previ-

ous (Kino 2009)， the results suggested that社

took 8 months (the shortest time) to grow to 

ca. 15 mm in test diameter after settlement. 

The seawater temperature strongly affects 

the growth of ar凶 ciallyraised S. intermedius 
after settlement (Agatsuma 2007). In young L. 

albus， a tendency toward stagnated growth is 

shown in August-September (austral winter) 

in cen仕alChile， although they grow through-

out the year (Buckle et al. 1977a). In Hueihue， 

the seawater temperature is仕lehighest in the 

period of January-February (austral summer)， 

and the lowest in August-September (Kino and 

Agatsuma 2007). In仕lIsstudy， intermediate cul-

ture started in the high seawater temperature 

period and finished at the beginning of the low 

temperature period， suggesting the favorable 

growth of juveniles. 

Experiments 1 (1520 individuals/cage) and 2 

(3160 individualsl cage) showed high survival 

rates of 91 and 81%， respectively at 149 days. 

However， in experiments 4 and 5， the survival 

rate was low (76 and 71%， respectively) in spite 
of low density (1820 individualsl cage). This 

suggested that there was a deleterious influ-

ence of handling on the weighing of juveniles 

at 68 days of culture because the survival rate 

was high (93%) up to 68 days in experiment 4， 

and the value of M. pyrifera as algal food was 
low for juveniles in experiment 5. Kawamura 

(1984) reported that at 2000 individualsl cage， 

juvenile S. intermedius at 5.0，5.5， and 7.1 mm in 

test diameter grew to 13.3， 9.1， and 14.0 mm in 

120， 70， and 118 days with survival rates of 84.6， 

92.3， and 66.7%， respectively.官leresults of this 

study are similar to those of S. intermedius. 
Arti:ficially produced juvenile Strongylocentrotus 
droebachiensis shows a survival rate of >96% 

after 1 year with cage culture from 7.5 to 

22.8 mm in test diameter feeding on fresh kelp 

(Hagen 2004). Although few reports are avail-

able on survival on the intermediate culture of 

juvenile sea urchins at this size (approximately 

5 to 20 mm in test diameter)，社 isthought that 

the survival rate on intermediate culture is 

relatively high when the rearing conditions are 
adequate. 

Culture density 

From the results of the experiments on den-

sity and food， it was clear血at1580 individualsl 
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cage showed the best survival rate， and rearing 

with only U. sp. led to the best growth. As for 

the rearing density， although no difference 

in growth was found between 1580 and 3160 

individualsl cage until 11 mm in test diameter， 
on exceeding this size， a difference in growth 

appeared. Rearing at 2000 individualsl cage 

leads to favorable growth and survival rates in 

S. intermedius (Kawamura 1984). Consequently， 

it is possible to start intermediate cultures 

of L.αlbus with 1500-2000 individualsl cage. 
However， when intermediate culture starts 

wl血 morethan 2000 individualsl cage， the 

necessi守 ofdividing juveniles arises. From the 

viewpoint of juvenile depletion， the handling 

of juveniles should be avoided as much as pos開

sible， because it damages the spines or tube 

feet， causes stress， and affects growth. Setting 

some plates or hard nets as attachment bases 

for juveniles in the cage may permit an increase 

in the culture density while paying attention to 

the exchange of seawater inside the cage. 

Algalfood 

In the case of S. intermedius in Hokkaido， 

J apan， since intermediate culture is carried out 

during a period lacking algae in natural waters， 

a land plant (Reynoutria sachalinensis， family 

Polygonaceae) is used as food instead of algae 

(Kawamura 1984). In this study， the intermedi-

ate cu1ture of juvenile L. albus was investigated 
using U. sp. and M. pyrifera as algal food.日ω
sp. is principal dietary alga for small-sized L. 

albus (Vasquez 2001)， and M. pyrifera is heavily 
grazed by large-sized L. albus (Dayton 1985). 
In Chiloe Island， the quality of these two algae 

was very suitable， and the quantity was suffi-

cient in the period of intermediate culture from 

January to June. There are advantageous for 

the intermediate cu1ture of sea urchins， and it is 

not dif自cultto realize the intermediate culture 

of several million individuals using these algae. 

Ulva sp. is recognized as a food for sea urchins. 

百leabsorption ef直ciencyis high for U. sp. in L. 
αlbus (Vasquez 2001)， and the juvenile prefer-

ence for 切ω pertusabecomes marked from 

ca. 3 mm in test diameter in H. pulcherrimus 
and P. depressus (Kakuda 1978). In this study， 

u. sp. showed better growth than M. pyrifera， 

with a difference of approximately 1.8 times. A 

more血an75 % survival rate is expected on the 

intermediate cu1ture of juvenile L. albus on re訂開

ing with only U. sp. with 1500-2000 individualsl 

cage. Although Buckle et al. (1977b) reported 

the effectiveness of M. pyrifera as a single food 

for the cu1ture of large-sized L.αlbus (70 mm in 

test diameter)， it is not suitable as an algal food 

for intermediate culture. However， when it is 

impossible to obtain a sufficient quantity of U. 
sp.， M. pyrifera can also be used. In this case， 

it is recommendable to use M.戸'yriferamixed 

with U. sp. for intermediate culture， because 

the use of only M. pyrifera led to lower growth 
in spite of a higher consumption rate compared 

to U. sp. (fable 2) and caused deciduous spines 

with ulcers of the epidermis over some parts of 

body. This deciduousness of spines suggested 

the physical action of M. 戸')lrすきra，in other 

words， a large and heavy algal body causes 

damage to the spines of juveniles due to the 

rocking vibration of the cage. Consequently， M. 

pyri冷rashould be minced江necessaryfor feed-

ing. As for food quantity， the daily consumption 

of U. sp. and M. pyr:すきraof juvenile L.αlbus was 
approximately 3 and 6% of the juvenile body 

weight， respectively. Since feeding double the 

food requirement leads to favorable growth in 

S. intermedius (Kawamura 1984)， it is beneficial 

for >6% (u. sp.) or >12% (M. pyr:俳ra)ofthe juve-

nile body weight to be fed to supply sufficient 

food for each individual. Therefore， according 

to the growth σ'ig. 5)， juveniles of 10 mm in 

test diameter (0.54 g in body weight) and those 

of 15 mm (1.68 g) require U. sp. of >32 and 

>100 mg/individual/day， respectively， and M. 

pyr:むをrasupply should be double. A sufficient 

quantity of algae must be prepared for mass 

intermediate culture. Since freshly collected U. 

sp. sometimes includes juvenile crabs that prey 

uponL.αlbus (Kino 2009)， it is necessary to pay 

attention when U. sp. is placed in the cage. On 

the other hand， in northern and central Chile， 

Lessonia nigrescents is an available food for 

small-sized L.αlbus (Buckle et al. 1977a， 1977b; 

Zamora and Stotz 1994)， while it is difficult to 

collect large amounts of Lessonia sp. in eastern 
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coastal waters of Chiloe Island. As it is thought 

that juvenile growth depends on the algal type， 

further study is needed on algal food which 

can be utilized in the waters. Additional1y， as a 

point of note， there is a marked possibility that 

these algae are utilized by other animals except 

for sea urchins， therefore， the utilization of 

cultured algae for sea urchin cu1ture is recom開

mended to eliminate a conflict over algal food 

among them (Robinson 2004). On the other 

hand， so-cal1ed “green tides" caused by mass 
blooms of green algae as a result of eutrophi-

cation have a matter of public concern in the 

world (Fletcher 1996)， and mass blooms of U. 
ρertusa damage juvenile marine animals and the 
benthos by covering tidal flats in ]apan (Tada 

2004). If the same phenomenon is seen in Chile， 

the utilization of these algae is probably benefi-

cial for both出ecu1ture of sea urchins and the 

environment. 

Juvenile size on intermediate culture 
According to these aforementioned findings， 

the conditions such as growth， survival， and 

algal food were satisfactory for the intermedi-

ate culture of juvenile L.αlbus in the sea-based 
treatment. To realize intermediate culture， lots 

of juveniles must be obtained through artificial 

seed production or natural seed col1ection. The 
initial size of individuals for intermediate cul-

ture is 3-5 mm in test diameter considering the 

juvenile preference for algae of H. pulcherrimus 
and P. depressus (Kakuda 1978)， and L. albus 
(Zamora and Stotz 1994). In the case of natural 

seed col1ection， collectors with attached S. inter-
medius of 3-5 mm in test diameter should be 

transferred to intermediate cu1ture cages before 
juveniles drop out from col1ectors (Kawamura 

1984). In L. albus， since col1ected juveniles (4.5 
-5.7 mm in test diameter) at an oyster culture 

farm were also prone to dropping out， showing 

some dropping only through lifting the culture 

lines， the initial size for intermediate culture 

should be 3-5 mm in test diameter. As for the 

final size in intermediate culture， the presence 

of predatory animals should be considered in 

release waters. In S. intermedius， released juve-

niles of 15-20 mm in test diameter in autumn 

in Hokkaido， ]apan， show a survival rate of 25 

-75% after one year， while released juveniles 

of 5 mm in spring survive at rates of less than 

10% in autumn (Kawamura 1984). These show 

that the release of smal1 individuals runs the 

risk of predation in high-temperature seasons. 

Consequently， the completion of intermediate 

culture at the beginning of low同temperature

periods and preparations for release， as in the 

present study， are advantageous. Further， 

juvenile L.αlbus， ca. 5-12 mm in test diameter， 

is preyed upon by fish and crabs， and washed 

away on attaching to drifting algae (Kino 2009). 

Therefore， in L.αlbus too， the final juvenile 
size on intermediate culture (= releasing size) 

should be more than 15 mm in test diameter. 

Management 01 cage culture 
In this study， rearing management was 

carried out once per week， and there was no 

inconvenience in maintaining the rearing envi-

ronment， food quantity， and treatment of cages 

suspending at a depth of 5 m. Since sessile dia-

toms growing on the surface of cages are also 

important foods for smal1-sized juveniles， it is 

not recommendable to suspend cages deeply 

where diatoms do not grow. However， markedly 

shallow suspension is inconvenient because 

fouling by organisms greatly increases and 

causes the clogging of the net. Consequently， 

the exchange of seawater in the cage is ham-

pered， algae decay， and deterioration of the 

rearing environment occurs. Therefore， the 

depth of cage suspension must be determined 

based on the fouling state of cages. Although 

the exchange and clean司upof cages is not nec同

essary until the cage is clogged， when barna-

cles abundantly attach， they should be removed 

before clogging. Especially in Hueihue， bar-

nacles attach from the surface to a depth of 

about 20 meters (Kino and Kani 2009)， and so 

attention must be paid to epizoa like barnacles 

in such waters. Some small戸sizedjuveniles of 

く2.8mm (mesh opening size) escaped from 

出ecage. Although it was not clear whether 

く2.8-mmjuveniles dropped from the cage or 

were preyed upon， the size of juveniles and 

mesh openings of cages should be considered. 
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However， as a smal1er mesh opening may lead 

to a poor exchange of seawater in the cage， 

attention must be paid to avoid environmental 

deterioration within the cage. 

In this study， favorable conditions for the 

intermediate culture of juveni1e L. albus were 

c1arified， harmonized with the natural environ-

ment such as the period， high seawater temper-

ature， and abundance of algal food. However， 

in the case of artificial seed production， since 

some disharmony with the natura1 environment 

is possible， further studies on the relationship 

between growth and other factors such as the 

seawater temperature， securement of algal food， 

and predation after release are needed. 
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チリ共和国チロエ島におけるアオサとマクロシスティス給餌による

チリウニ Loxechinusalbusの中間育成

城野草平

1989年 1月から 6月にかけてチリ共和国チロエ島 Hueihueにおいて チリウニの成長を調べるた

めにアオサとマクロシステイスの給餌による龍を用いた中間育成試験を実施した。 Linaoのカキ養殖

垂下連に付着したチリウニの天然稚ウニを用いて 5試験区を設定した。試験区 1，2， 3は密度試験(各

1580， 3160， 5220個体収容)としアオサとマクロシスティスの混合給餌とした。試験区 4，5は餌ギ|

試験(各アオサのみ，マクロシスティスのみ給餌)とし，各1820個体を収容した。 149日間の飼育で平

均殻径4.5-5.7mmの稚ウニが10.7-14.8mmに成長した。生残率はすべての区で70%以上を示した。

もっとも成長が良かったのは試験区 4の14.8mmで，もっとも生残率が高かったのは試験区 1の91%

であった。チロエ島海域はアオサとマクロシステイスが豊富でウニの中間育成に有利で、あった。
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